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Hayman to Play
At Senior Ball

Dancing at the Senior Ball will be to the music of Richard
Hayman and his orchestra. The semi-formal dance will be 'held frOm
9 a.m. to I a.m. Friday at Recreation Hall. Tickets priced at $4, will
go on sale the day of the dance.

Hayman, a slim, bespectacled

Dorm Housing
Exchange Plan
Is Unchanged

No major change in the dormi-
tory-fraternity exchange system
is planned for next year 0. Ed-
ward Pollock, assistant dean of
men for fraternity affairs, has an-
nounced.

A poSsible change in the sys-
tem was being discussed earlier
by Pollock, Otto H. Mueller, di-
rector of housing, and Samuel K.
Hostetter, University comptroller.
Only minor changes will be made
in the program, Pollock said.

Pollock said that one altera-
tion might move the deadline for
exchanges from the Monday on
which classes start at 'the begin-
ning of a semester to the Friday
of the same week,

Under the system now in ef-
fect, fraternities may pledge elig-
ible Men living in the dormitories
and have them live in the house
provided that .they can replace
the pledge with another student.
Th. replacement does not occupy
the former student's room, how-
ever. He is placed at the bottom
of the list for room preference,
and occupies the room which his
priority indicates.

Saturday Finals •

Cited As Necessary
Ray V. Watkins, University

scheduling officer, has announced
scheduling final examinations on
Saturday, May 29, was necessary
because of the short time avail-
able before grades of graduating
seniors are due in the recorder's
office.

Senior grades are to be report-
ed at 1 p.m. Wednesday, June 2.

Without scheduling exams on
Saturday afternoon, there would
only be five possible exam per-
iods before the June 2 deadline,
be said. The scheduling of Satur-
day finals has been a long estab-
lished policy, he added.

Prexy WW Receive
Achievement Award

President Milton S. tisenhower
will leave today for Philadelphia,
where he will be presented an
award from the National Junior
Achievers tomorrow.

The National Junior Achievers
is a group which organizes and
supervises miniature businesses
for high school juniors and seniors.

The students plan their own
business from drawing up the
charter to the handling of funds.

New Englander, brought back the
harmonica craze to the country
with his popular record of "Ruby.'
His record was the first popular
record featuring a harmonica to
become a hit. Harmonicists were
not officially recognized as niusi-
clans until five years ago.

Hayman started his career fif-
teen years ago and after a long
time of hard work, he is becom-
ing established as a big name. He
describes himself as a person
whose art is in his mouth. He has
always taken his playing seriously
and believes the harmonica can
produce tones of which no other
instrument is eapable.

Hayman wrote a piece for the
harmonica entitled "No Strings
Attached" which was recorded by
Arthur Fiedler and the Boston
Pops Orchestra.

Along with his popularity on
the harmonica, Hayman was re-
cently appointed head of the ar-
tists and repertoire for Mercury
ReCord's eastern office and is in
charge of handling the recording
sessions of other great artists.

Travel Is Theme
Of Froth Issue

The "Summer Travel Issue" of
Froth will go on sale today at the
Corner Room, the Pollock Road
Mall, and West Dorm areas.

Nancy Hensel is Froth Girl of
the Month. This is the first issue
put out by the new staff, headed
by editor Carl McGrew.

Included in this month's issueare the "Froth Summer Guide"
by Betty Xoster and "Puerto Ri-
can Holiday" by Mark Wallace.

Mark Seeks Help
In Traffic Problem

Students are requested to re-
frain from temporary parking
during the rush hours at noon and
5 p.m. on Pollock road in order
to avoid congestion of traffic,
Capt. Philip A. Mark of the Cam-
pus Patrol, has announced.

Stops should be as short as pos-
sible, if necessary, and should not
take place opposite parked cars,
Mark said.

If parking areas adjoin build-
ings, arrangements should be
made to pick up passengers there
instead of on Pollock road, he
added.

Pre-Medical Honorary
Jane Metz, sixth semester pre-

medical major, has been elected
president of Gamma Pi Epsilon,
women's pre-medical honorary
society. Other officers elected are
Doris Thiessen, vice president;
Irene Jessick, secretary; Muriel
Moldawer, treasurer; and Lynn
Markle, scholarship chairman.

Language Prof
Will Present
Piano Concert

Elio Gianturco, associate pro-
fessor of romance languageS, will
give the Second in a series of five
piano concerts at 8 p.m, tomorrow
at the Hillel Foundation.

In this series, Gianturco will
trace the development of the Ital-
ian repertoire of compositions for
keyboard instruments from the
Renaissance to our own day.

Gianturco is well-known as a
pianist, musicologist, and music
critic. Re has done a series of
broadcasts over WMAJ explain-
ing the aesthetic messages of clas-
sicantalian musicians. In his first
concert of the series last week,
Gianturco played pieces by ma-
jor organists and lutenists of the
16th century Renaissance.

tomorrow's concert, Gianturco
will include such outstanding
musical individualities of the Ba-
roque Period, 17th century, as
Frescobaldis Rossi, Nand Pasquini.

'Tickets for the concert are $2,
and may be purchased at the door.

Riding Team
Places Second

A Penn State Riding Club team,
composed of Patricia Gilbert, Ed-
win Brodnax, Nancy Wild, and
Gail Smith. placed second in the
modified Olympic Event at the
horse show this weekend at Penn
Hall Junior College.
' The team placed in the follow-
ing events: knock down and out,
Miss Gilbert; first; Brodnax, third;
Gail Smith, fourth; pairs of hacks,
Miss Wild and Miss Smith, first;
hunt teams. tdward Campbell,
Miss Smith. Miss Wild, fourth.

Open working. hunter, Miss
Smith, third; Campbell, fourth;
advanced horsemanship, Miss
Smith, third; Brodnax, sixth.

Obstacle jumping, Miss Smith,
first; open jumping, Miss Gilbert,
sixth; olympic jumping, Miss Gil-
bert, fifth; advanced horseman-
ship jumping, Brodnax, third;
pairs of hunters, Miss Gilbert and
Brodnax, third.

Seniors
Chapel

Seniors may vote on one of
the five suggestions for Senior
Class Gift starting Monday and
thoughout the next week at the
Student Union desk in Old main.

Wooden pews to fit in with the
design of the chapel are the first
item included under this proposal.
In all probability, the pews would
be marked with a metal plate
bearing the name of the donor,
as is done in most other churches,
providing a lasting momento of
the class of 1954.

Another item that would be pro-
vided for if this suggestion were
adopted by the senior class would
be the carpeting for the chapel.
This would not only include the

Beware the Octopus

AN OCTOPUS, representing "beneath the Twelve Mile Fleet" is
worn by nine freshman women in the finals of the Mad Hatter
contest at noon yesterday in front of Old Main. The hat was one
of 36 entered in the comic category under the theme movie titles.
The women did not place in the finals.

May Give
Furnishings
By ANN LEH

(Second of a series of articles discussing the five proposals for
the 1954 class gift.)

The architects drawing plans for the all-faith meditation chapel
seemed to be most concerned about their project when they offered
not one, but two ideas as to hOW the class of 1954 could spend its
class gift fund. •

The first suggestion, furnishings•for the chapel chancel, was dis-
cussed yesterday.

Their second proposal calls for
the class to purchase furnishings
for the body of the chapel

carpeting to run the length of the
main aisle but also other accessory
carpeting that will be needed in
the main part of the chapel.

Other furnishings for the Inter-
ior of the chapel are also. included
Under this proposal. These would
be such things as wall decorations
and would be marked as the gift
of the class.

The probable cost for these furn-
ishings is about equal to the class
gift fund, $lO,OOO. This is also the
estimated cost of the proposal for
furnishings for the chapel chancel.

The remaining three proposals
—a bandstand and public address
system for the new Student Union
Building, paintings for the new
Student Union Building, and a do-
nation toward the establishment
of a museum for the University
or for the state—will be discussed
in succeeding articles.

No Chapel Design
Changes Known

Wilrner-E. Kenworthy, direc-
tor of student affairs, said Mon-
day the administration has
made no commitments on either
Georgian or contemporary de-
sign for the All-Faith Chapel
to be built in Hort Woods.

He said the 'plans for the
chapel will come up before the
executive committee of the
Board of Trustees at its regular
monthly meeting Friday. Ken-
worthy added the committtee
will have final say in the mat-
ter.

TODAY

Italian
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